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the smug, conscienceless creature
who refuses to consider the mor-
ality of any question of social

Mr. John J. Britt, of Lumber- -dence of the Sure-Enoug- h bore away the soul of the infant 'Slices over irsi N;ton, spent part of last week with ati.'i.al r.ank.son of Mrs. Emmie Stone. The ethics bv remarking that "thevLacking. Happy Jack." Mr. Britt will W ui Wishart. I' Mremains were laid to rest this af didn t know everything down in go Fridav to Timmonsville. S.CCorrespondence of The Robesonian. ternoon in the family burvincr JurW. It is to be wished that where he will visit his narentsBoylin's Jeweiry Store. The Bladen county board of ground on Broad Ridge. The some of those who preach and and friends for a month, then he
W1SUART & 15U1TT,

Attoknms at Law.
u:mi:i-:uto- . rsympatny ot many tnends goes practice a jrosoel of mere matereducation met in its office here

on Monday. July 5th. and re is expecting to return to Lumout to the bereaved ones. ialism and otppH and who snpnW berton. All business eiv.n 'I ...,. ........elected A. McA. Council, of Mr. Leslie Biggs, of Lumber- - as if the heauine ud of wealth bv Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Britt SDent 11 die u,iMairs m Arustul attention.
ISuildiiig.the community or by the inditon, was in town Tuesday onWhite Oak, chairman, and Angus

Cromartie, of Garland, superin Sunday at Urrum 111

to build a Stiolf or Sh iw j.i .,
from the thin- - w ,,!;.,. Vn
lumber in our lumber var.ls JNlil the piano is I '

air-dr- y all our lumber :m. t,.,,is one reason whv our piai,,,;are so thoroughly good.

The Lumber
in about two-third- s of t.anos made is in virgin fr, ss

than twelve months l!,ivthey are finished readv t,. seil
They are made out "of l,,lndried lumber ami this is i.principal reason they v.ii;
stand and are so unsatisfacto-
ry after a few years. One p-
iano in a lifetime is enough :Ul,if that piano is aStietlit mil.

Write Today.

business. Mr. S. E. Martin has crone totendent. Both of these gentle Mr. Ralph Moore, who spent Lumber Bridge to assist Mr.men are able and conscientious: the 4th of July holidays at his Cobb in the truckinir businessthey have done much for the

vidual was in itself the be-a- ll

and end-a- ll of life, would learn
from the most widely read and
oldest of books that true wisdom
which teaches that it is well to
have neither great poverty nor
great riches. Worst of all is it

for a while.home in East Lumberton, return-
ed Tuesday.

cause of education in Bladen and
the county is to be congratulated Mr. H. N. WaH. of Brooklvn.

Mr. J. W. Parker, foreman of is visiting at Mr. I. V. Britt's.upon their continuance in
Mr. U. M. Edwards of Lumthe planing mill here, left for his

old home at Buns Level July 2. to have great poverty and great berton, was in town Monday.During tne last year nine
school houses for whites and Happy Jack" spent part of
three for colored pupils have

His family have been visiting
relatives there for some time.
They are expected to return this
week.

last week visiting at Lumberton
and Kingsdale.been built at a total expendi

Ginning Machinery, Shingle
Mills Boilers, Engines, Hoe
Circular Saws, Disston Circu-
lar Saws, Etc, Can be had of

Stephen Mclntyr.-- . J. f. Jlw r,.lu...James ll. Proctor.
Mtlnlyre, Lawrence & Proctor.

Attorneys ami Counselors at Law,
LU MB LUTON, - . . N.'(.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention giv,.,, to all busmen.
T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeil!, Jr.

McNEILL & AlcNEILL,
Atluiucjs tit Law.
LUMDi-.TON- , N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts, lusti-
ness atleii'led to promptly.
N. A. McLean, A. V. M. l.V. 1'.. Snow.

McLean, McLean & Snow,
Attoknkys at Law,

LUMHKRTON. N. C.
Oilices on 2nd Moor of Lank of Lum- -

Mr. R. P. Stone spent Sunday
ture of $5,103.14. The board be-gin- s

the new year with a bal

riches side by side in constant
contrast. Nevertheless, even
this contrast can be accepted if
men are convinced that the rich-
es are accumulated as the result
of great service rendered to the
people as a whole, and if their
use is regulated in the interest of
the whole community.

The movement which has be

Wilmington and Boardman at Back Swamp.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Manufacturer of

The Artistic Stieir, Shaw ami
StieffSelf-I'laye- r I'iano.

-- r.ee of $1,300 to its credit. crossed bats Monday, July 5th,
the score being 1 to 0 in favor of I know one man who recentlyAn important ana progressive made a mistake in "brining:"step was taken by the board at Boardman. The game was
largely attendedT' his pump. He poured about a halfits last meeting in consolidating

white districts six, seven, and gallon of kerosene oil in theMr. Geo. D. Yeakel and Mr.B. pump.come so strong during the past
few years to secure on behalf of

us for jCash oron Time,!
SUForJAnythingpn the

eight in White Oak township. Small attended the ball game at Mr. Swain Britt is tickled. It'sA contract for the building of Lumberton Monday.

Southern Warerooms.
5 W. Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE. N. :.

C H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

the Nation both an adequate su-

pervision of and an effective tax a girl.a suitable house for the consoli Mr. Vance Williamson attend
Mr. J. Z. Stone went to Lumuatea district nas Deen let in ation of vast fortunes, so far ased the ball game at Boardmanaccordance with plan number berton Wednesday on business.Monday. their business use is concerned,one for public school houses in oerioli kuihling, Kooms 1, 2, :t. and I.I had the pleasure of attendis a healthy movement. It aimsw&ref'JULne Mr. Lewis Perry has openedNorth Carolina. Prompt attention tnven to ail business.to replace sullen discontent, rest ing preaching at Broad Kidgehis new store in East Kingsdale.On July 8th and 9th Supt. less pessimism, and evil prepara- - schooli l i i ' e Since our last correspondence

house Sunday afternoon.
P. Hedgepeth preached avromariie neia examinations ior tion for revolution, bv an aeeres- - Rev. I Prescriptionsg Calllor;Write us for Prices.fi teachers, and also State and was sent in Mi. Harvey Capps,

one of Kingsdale's most popular good sermon, as usual. I hope

CHAS. li. SKIPPER,
ATTOKNKY-A- T LAW,

LUMHKKTON, N. C.
All business entrusted to him wil

sive, healthy determination to
get to the bottom of our troubleshigh school examinations, and he will be able to preach for the

examination for entrance to the people of that section again, andand promising young men, and
Miss May Britt, of Center, have and remedy them. To halt inA. & M. college, at Raleigh. also hope I may have the pleasthe movement, as those blinded receive prompt and careful attention.McAllisier Hardware Company, ure of attending each service.men wish who care only for theine county board ot pensions

held its meeting here on the 1st
been married. Justice J. W.
Parker performed the ceremony.
They were married at the groom's

OHiee in First N;ilionul Itauk Luild
ing over Post Oilier.immediate relief from all obsta Sorry to hear of the death of

Monday in July. Swannie, the child of Mr. Olivercles which would thwart their
getting what is not theirs, wouldDay by day the terrible sigLumbertoii, N. C.4-1- 9

father s home. It was a public
affair and the popularity of the
young couple was demonstrated

Britt, who lives at the Lumber-to- n

Cotton Mills. Mr. Britt livednificance of defeating the recent work wide-reachi- ng damage.
here until some months ago,

railroad election dawns strong
and ever stronger upon the peo by the crowd present. Man y con Such a halt would turn away the

energies of the energetic and when he moved to the cottongratulations were showered uponple through this territory. Man forceful men who desire to re

E. J. BRITT,
ATTOKN KY - AT I . A W,

LUMHKKTON, N. C.

Office over Pope's 1 rui Store.

THOMAS N. McDIAKMID
Attorney at Law,

mill. All his family are sickafter man is heard to say that form matters, from a legitimate with fever.
them. Alter the ceremony was
performed refreshments were
served to the invited guests. object, into the channel of bitterhe would have gone to the polls

and voted for the measure had Mr. John Britt went to Board- -
and destructive agitation. The man yesterday on business.Mr. Lonnie Matthews, of Buie'she had any idea that it would be

This is the principal depart-
ment of our store. So impo-
rtant that the reputation of
our store depends on it. Your
health also depends on il so
does the reputation of your
doctor. You can now see how-importa-

a department it is

and why we pay so very par-
ticular attention to every de-

tail of it. But with ail the
extra attention we give it
our prices are moderate and
fair and often far below

prices charged for the same

prescriptions in other cities.

Some time recently a motherCreek, was in town Monday.defeated, or that he would not reader of Prince Kropotkin's Me-

moirs must be struck by the
damage wrought to Russia by

CMP.KKTON, : : : N. C.and her little boy were goinghave voted against it if he had Mr. Bob Singletary is employ Ofliee ov.-- r Pope Itrujj Store. 2 2"iunderstood it as he now does. along the road and saw some aped by the Kingsdale Lumber Co. the unwise opponents of all re
ples and picked up some; and theIn other words, there is a "weep to improve the streets and side iorm who, Dy opposing every little boy wanted to climb the STOCK REMEDIES.

Every bottle of l)r. Edriioiid's Colicing and wailing and gnashing of walks. sensible movement for better
Miss Frazier Purvas.of Center. ment, turned the energies of the tree and the mother said no, that

would be breaking the Sabbath
teeth , but it comes too late. By
the way, that old word "late" is and Lung Fever Curtis CuaranU-.-- for

young men, who under happier olio, gravel, pneumonia, stomach andis visiting her sister, Mrs. S. D.
Strain, this week. as it was. Sunday and the litalmost as bad as "forgot"

uiitf disorders. Also a blood prurifier.conditions would have worked
for rational betterment, into the tie boy said, "We are just crackOscar McCall and Memphis Mr. Bun Davis has had theMartin, colored, were tried in ing tne saDDatn now, are we,channels of a useless and des11 lil misfortune of several of his mamma?" And there is lots ofthe court of Geo. H. Cromartie, tructive revolutionary movement.chickens being stolen.

bit. W. O. EliiMUj.D,
21 Lumberton, N. C.

Dr. J. H. HONNET;
I'iiysician and Surytou.

cracking the Sabbath done at theEsq., of Clarkton, on Monday, The multi-millionai- re is not perMr. Jetter Williamson was present time. Lots of folks I5th, on a charge of forgery, toillBetter Than Shingles
'

among the visitors to Lake Wac-- se a healthy development in this
country. If his fortune rests on know will push the ox into thewit: forging and attempting to

camaw Saturday. ditch on Saturday just to pullpass a due bill or order on the'THOUSANDS of people
buy sliintrlc-- for their

McMillan's Pharmacy.
5--

a basis of wrong-doin- g, he is a 'racti.-- limited to diseasesof Ej-- , Ear,
Nose and Throat and fittiiiirof .'hisses.him out on Sunday such as setMisses Florence and Ruth0. L. Clark Co., of Clarkton far more dangerous criminalroofs rather than face the tros;ect ting fish-tra- ps and going afterProbable cause was shown, and Jackson, daughters of W.E.Jackof painting a ready roofing every than any of the ordinary types

of criminals can possibly be. Ifin default of $50 bail the de the fish on Sunday, when theyyear or two
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
should be in Sunday school: andfendants were committed to the

son, superintendent of the Lum-
ber Co. here, have returned home
from school. Also Mr. Phillip

his fortune is the result of great I Trinity . College.I know some who will plow, hoe,(un) common jail of Bladen coun
D.Thurman D. Kitchin, M.service rendered, well and good;

he deserves respect and reward or do anything on the Sabbathty, there to remainreat po'k an' Burch, who has been attending

your building has real protection.
Amatite is easier to lay than ever

this year. The liquid cement for
the laps does not require heatingbefore use. A three-inc- h smooth
margin is left at the edge of the
sheet so that the laps will be tight
fitting and easily cemented. The
large headed nails which we fur-
nish save fussing with caps, which
rust easily.

Amalitc is up tD date.
Send for a Sample and look it

over. You'll never buy any other.

N. JACOBI
HARDWARE COMPANY,

Agents.

they would on Monday, but theybeans, grow fat and sassy,, hold the Trinity Park School. for such service although wea short colloquy with the able The weather bureau is all in, must remember to pay our horn are growing out of that to some
extent. I noticed Sunday while

PLysIcIan and Sargeou,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office rwxt door to UoIm-hoi- i (uvty

Shingles are expensive, but they
are actually cheaper during ten
years than a ready roofing which
needs frequent painting to keep it
free from leaks.

Amatile roofing costs less than
half as much as shingles and docs
not need painting either. It is
easier to lay and will give years of
long hard service without any care.

Aniatite has a real mineral sur-
face. That's why it needs no

solicitor of this district, and down and out, we are sorry to age to the service itself, and not
to the fortune which is the mere in .Lumberton the negroes weresay. Loan and Trust Company.

leave home for a short vacation
in Columbus county, where, it Masons are at work here help reward of the service; but when selling papers, blacking shoes,

cutting hair, pressing clothes,is reputed, the public roads are his fortune is passed on to some
one else, who has not rendered and doing many other thingsbeing brought to a high degree

ing overhaul the boiler rooms.
A tinner is expected this week
to help fix the suction pipes of that "crack" the Sabbath, as theII! of perfection,painting. Once laid on your roof

Office phone 120 phom-12- 3
7-- 9

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

the service, then the nation
should impose a heavily graded

119 little boy saidThe Ehzabethtown Marooning

Four Departments Colleg-
iate, Graduate, Engineering
and Law. Largo library faci-
lities. Well-equippe- laborato-
ries in all departments of
Science. Gymnasium furnish-
ed with best apparatus. Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid
for worthy students.

Young men wishing to study law
should investigate the superior
advantages offered by the
Department of Law at
Trinity College.

For Catalogue anil f urth-- r

Information, Address

D. W. Newsom, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

the planing mill.
Party left Wednesday for White We had a nice rain Tuesday,Croquet seems to be the most progressive inheritance tax. a
Lake, the visit to be extended which was much neededpopular game here now. singularlywise and unobiectiona
through one week or, perhaps, Rev. E. M. Hoyle filled his ap Calls answered Promptly day or nightCrops are fine where I haveble kind of tax. It would be a

particularly good thing if the taxten days. The party is compos pointment at the Methodist been. The old men of the com
ed of Mrs. Newton Robinson church Sunday afternoon. munity say they never have seenbore heaviest on absentees,and Mrs. Wm. Whitted, - as Protracted meeting is expected better corn crops since their hair
chaperones; Miss Emily Wright, was black. It s corn we need,Raft Swamp News Notes.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
to begin at the Methodist church
Thursday night.of Clover, South Carolina, visit not cotton. 1

ing Miss Mary Robinson; MissEaESJrfssfizaasea Miss Katie Martin spent SunM.
Kingsdale, N. C, July 7, 1909

Miss Addie Lynn, who was sick
with fever a few weeks a?o, isRosa Mae Lilesof Wades boro, day afternoon with Miss Dolar

visiting Miss Emmie Whitted; spending a few days in Wilming Stephens.Misses Louise and Watson Kasey,

Residence at Mr3. Sue McLeod's.
4 27-t- f.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan's
Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

DR. R. T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, - N. C
Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,

ton and at the ieaen tor ner Trinity Park SchoolMiss Iley Britt, of Britt's, spei tfore, and yet pointed out with
perfect familiarity the minutest
places of interest; the historians,

of Houston, Va., visiting Mrs health. - We think the ocean Saturday night with Miss EmmaE. J. Sutton; Mrs. W. D. Biz breezes will help her. Britt,zell, Miss Mary Robinson, After a two-wee- ks visit to Miss Lucindy Lawson has aMiss Emmie Whittied, Miss
Mary Eliza Roberson, of Tar friends and relatives near White hog that will place the troughville and Abbottsburg.MissMollie

A FIrst-Cl&- ss Preparatory
School

Certificates of Graduation Accepted r

Entrance to Leading Southern ColW-Ke-

Best Equipped Preparatory
School in the South.

Heel: Mr. and Mrs. W. D in its right position when she
sees one coming with the slopDavis returned home Saturday

I have the Largest and Best Selected Stock of Up-to-da- te

Buggies and Wagons in Robeson County.
Special Prices and Good Time on Approved Se-

curity. If you are short of cash I will sell you any-
way, providing your collateral is good.

My Special and Favorite Buggies
Are the well-know- n Wrenn, the Celebrated Hack-
ney, the High-Grad- e Babcock. No better goods
anywhere, and the PRICE IS RIGHT. We have
them in Top and Open work, Runabout, Stick
Seats, Rubber Tires, and all the Latest Finishes.

HUNDREDS OF SEfS OF HARNESS.

who told about the famous bat-
tle that was fought in the Tory
Hole during the War of the
Roses; the semi-disgust- ed dude,
who thought that the thing was
going to be something tony and
going to a decent town, or he
would never have been caught
in the crowd; the baseball en

Bizzell, Major Terry A. Lyon,
evening. bucket.Mr. Thos. D. McDowell, Mr.

A large number ot our youngBob Stith, of Laurinburg; Dr.
people took in the excursion toN. P. Liles, Lloyd N. Whitted,
Wilmington Friday and report a DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N.of Charlotte; Wm. Whitted, Jr., C.

Faculty of ten officers and U;a . (
of sevanty-fiv- e acres. I.ilrary con-

taining thirtyfive-thousan- d volumes. Well

equipped gymnasium. Hiyh ptandanls
and modern methods of instructions. Fre-

quent lectures by prominent lecturers.
Expenses exceedingly moderate, tleven
ysars of phenomenal success.

grand and quiet time, save a fewand Jeff Roberson. thusiasts, who kept fingering

Mrs. Jane Britt has a curiosity
in the shape of coi n. She gath
ered one shuck with eleven cobs
in it and most all the cobs had
some corn on them.

Mr. Grover Britt went to Or-ru- m

today on business.
We would be glad to see several

who were pretty well boozey,White Lake is a most delight Office ovT Bank of jmberton.
Rooms N"-- 1 and &A good many are thinking of

around until the local colored
team proceeded to lower the
Fayetteville coons' exa 1 1 e d
opinions of themselves as ball

going to Jackson Springs Friday.
ful place, and this gay party
will engage freely in fishing,
dancing, bathing, sailing, to say
nothing of the smaller sports

We hope they will have a nice
time.IN WAGONS old veterans write out a history

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases .f the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, Ti.C.

players; and last, but not least,
the plain old niggers who didn't
give a "cuss", danced whenever

For Catalogue and oth'.r Inform-
ation address

H. M. North, Headmaster,

Durham, N. C.

Mr. Owen Davis has some to- - of their war life and have it pub- -

bacco which excels anything in ished in the dear old Robesonian,

incidental to such a trip. the
far-fam- ed Gill brothers, whose
musical talent is nothing short
of genius, are with the party in

and wherever the band played, if we don't get the history inate all the peanuts, candy, and
this section. It will reach any
common man's shoulders. Mr.'
Davis is a hustling young farm

book form.the capacity of a string band, crackers in town, drank all the
cheap lemonade, ginger pop and The singing school has closed

The Hackney has Few Equals and No Superiors.
We have about Two Car Loads. The prices on
nearly all these goods have advanced about Ten
Per Cent., but there is no advance with me. Call
on my Manager, Mr. A. K. Morrison. It will be
DOLLARS in your pocket. Every Rig Guaranteed.

E. G. S1PHER,
ELECTRICIAN.

Lumberton, S. C
until the people get through cureverything else that came their

way, and had a snre enough ing tobacco. Happy Jack,

and good dancing music will be
as plentiful as the breezes.

Mrs. Armfield and Miss Hous-
ton, of Monroe, are visiting Mrs.
John Marvin Clark. Mrs. Clark
and Mrs. Armfield were school

ML Elam, N, C, July8, 1909 Office in Shaw Building, I'hon No. 11
i- -;

er''
"Polly Ann."

Raft Swamp, N.C., July 12, '09.

At midnight Saturday night
more than one thousand saloons
in Texas ceased operations be

$50,000To Lend
At 6 Per Cent. Interest.

good time all day. Add to all
of this a brass band and you will

A hurricane of unusual severihave our predicament prettyk GFran ty did much damage to propertymates, this visit being a repeti-- well before your e'yes.on in Panama Sunday night.cause of the coming into effect
Lumberton Pressing Ciub.

On Fourth Street, back or Uoylin's
Jewelry Stcre,

We had music all the afternoon.tion of itself, Mrs. Armfield has
'Played by a "coon" band all out of tune." of the law invalidating all liquor CaldweD & Norment,M7 OUIilt? on; icttii whi suiiic tuc Mhmany friends here who are glad

to see her gain after the years la an electionSaturday.inStark !licenses issued as February 20,Each one wore a busted hat.
1909. and limiting the number ofReady they stood, chewing their cood,

And watched the leader of the 'scussion band.that have passed. county, Ohio, a majority was giv-
en against prohibition, so that the Insurance Agents,saloons in each county to one forEt cetera, with apoligies to TheEhzabethtown sustained a

C.county stays in the wet column.everv 500 population, ine issuGerman Band.visitation from Fayetteville on LUMBERTON,W. J. Reaves -- Machine Co., ance of new licenses is barred ex b-- 3It is all over now, but if weMonday, the 5th. in the nature

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Ladies'
Dresswr-ar- .

Work done lorwhilepeopieonly.
Telephone No. 10.

5-- 6

cept where the saloon is conductthought that Fayetteville did itof a negro excursion. Not one
evidence of a sure enough ed in conjunction with a hotel Directory of the Lumbertonpremeditatedly the Home Guard

would certainly go up tor an exscussion" was lacking the
Sees Mother Grow Young.much-travele- d tourist who had planation.

Methodist Church.

REV.E. M. BOYLF. Pas!or.

Clfe 100,000 Years Ago.
Scientists have found in a cave in

Switzerland bones of men, who lived
100,000 years ago, when life was in
constant danger from wild beasts. To-

day the danger, as shown byA.w.Brown,
of Alexander, Me., is largely from dead-
ly disease. "If it had not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery, which cured me,
i could not have lived,"h'e writes, "suf- -

never been away from home be- - "It would be hard to overstate the
wonderful change in mother since she

J. Bayard Clark.
Ehzabethtown, N. C, July 10,

began to use Electric Bitters," writes Tvnewriters Of All Makes

Wilmington, N. C.

General Machine Shops and foundries
You can get your work done promptly and at reasona-

ble prices if you send to us.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

A Night Rider's Raid. 1909. Mrs. W. Li. (jilpatrick.of Danforth.Me. 11 a. m.Preaching every Sunday at
The worst nieht riders are calomel, "Although past 70 she seems really to

be growing young again. She suffered and 7 p. m.
Sunday school at 9:30 a m. and 3 p SnlH Fvrhancd and Rented.croton oil or aloes pills. They raid your Tortured on a H-rs- e.

"For ten years I couldn't ride a horse m.
untold misery from dyspepsia tor 20bed to rob you ot rest, wot so wnn ui. tering as 1 did from a severe lung trou-

ble and stubborn cough." To cure sore
Lungs, Colds, obstinate coughs, and pre

without being in torture from piles,"Kino-'- a New Life Pills. They never years. At last she could neither eat,
drink nor sleep. Doctors give her up
and all remedies failed till Electric Bit

writes L. S. Napier, of Rugless, Ky.,

o
Easy Payments.

S. H. HAMILTON,
Local Agent.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30.

Everybody is cordially invited to at-

tend these services.
vent pneumonia, its the best medicine"when all doctors and other remediesdistress or inconvenience, but always

cleanse the system, curing colds, Head-neV- ie

ronstination. Malaria. 25c at all on earth. 50c and $1.00. Guaranteedfailed.Bucklen'sArnicasalve cured me."
Dy an druggists. Trial bottle free.

ters .worked such wonders for her
health." They invigorate all vital or-

pins, cure Liver and Kidney troubles,druggists. Infallible for Files, Burns, scalds, cuts,
Boils, Fever-sore- s, Eczema, Salt Rheum,
corns. 25c. Guaranteed by all subfOlCTSKMrCUBE

Make Kidney and Bladder Right
danuce sleep, impart strength and If you would keep posted

scribe for The Robesonian..ap- -' will cure any case ?r6doBes T666 will cure any case5 or 6 doses 666'
of Chills and Fever. petite. Only 50c at ail druggists.Price 25c. t8-2-5READ ROBESONIAN BUSINESS BUILDERS vio ai t cvci, rnce ZOC. VS-Z-D


